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Caisson bear* bodv of MaJ S-m Woodfill «o its final resting t>Uc* beside that of hi* World War 1

chief. Gen. John J. Pershing, in Arlington National Cemetery, Termed by Pershing the out-

standing soldier of World War I, his death and burial four years ago at Madison, lnd . attracted

little notice nationwide. His interment at Arlington last October was the result of a request to

the Defense Department for funds to erect a larger monument on his Indiana (Taw.
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Negro Achievement
;! Program At White

Oak School Nov. 7th
Mrs. Gladys Cropsey, executive

, worker for the Pasquotank, Per-
quimans, Camden ami Chowan Tu-
berculosis. Association, will be guest|

| an actually must begin his Korean
GI training before his starting

1 deadline. Filing an application
alone is not sufficient and the law

I grants no exceptions.

jNothing in nature is unserviceable,
No, not even inutility itself.

—John Marston.
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vote for, nor can you hire, nor ohn
you fire,

“Their program is truly the
jgreat proposed give-away of the
jcentury,”

ESPECIALLY FOR 1
PET OWNERS

V

The American Veterinary Medi-
cal Association advises vaccination
of the family dog as a guard

against rabies. Certain vaccines

will protect the animal for about
three years. , .

Psittacosis in human beings ap-

j pears to be increasing in the Unit-
¦ed States, Recent figures show the
i number of such cases reported the.

1 first five months of 1955 was equal

ito the total for 1954. Psittacosis
1 is a disease of birds, particularly

i parrots and parakeets which is
communicable to man, marked by

1 high fever and pulmonary disor-
ders.

Since canaries are very -uscepti-
, ble to infection from malaria-carry.

: j ing mosquitoes, it is necessary to

¦ keep them effectively screened to

i keep infected mosquitoes away.
. ... -

i | Vets’ Question Boxl
«, «.

Q —My deadline for starting
• school under the Korean GI Bill
• comes in November. 1 applied to

i start class this, fall, in plenty of

> time. A family problem has come
. jup so that 1 won't be able to begin

¦ until around the first of the year.

¦ | Wiil 1 -till lie able to get in under
• the Korean GI Bill, since my dead-

¦ line wilt hav e passed?
A—No. Under the law, a veter-
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Washington—As the 1956 Presi-

dential and Congressional elections
approach you can be sure that the
advocates of public power will in- j
tensify their attacks on the private
enterprise system.

Already their campaign is pierc- j
ing the stratosphere of sound and
fury . . . and is gaining altitude’
and momentum.

In this situation it is encourag-

ing to report that some of the de-
fenders of the private enterprise
system are not idle. They are ex-

plaining the real situation.
For example, the only regions in

the United States where power re-

serves are below normal anil where
public power shortages are impend-

fcg are the Pacific Northwest and
the Tennessee Valley. These are
the regions, of course, in which the
Federal Government has been the'
dominating figure for the last)
Quarter of a century.

The frantic efforts of the public
power advocates for a Federal mo-
nopoly of hydroelectric power pro-

duction havp thwarted or delayed

the attempts of private enterprise
to meet the power needs.

But Federal development of pow-

er requires money . . .
and Con-1

gress, which represents all of tlie-
people of the United States, has 1
been reluctant to appropriate the
amount that would be necessary if
the power needs of these regions |
were to be met by the Federal Gov-
ernment.

During the last ten years, the ]
Pacific Northwest has had approxi-)
matelv tO'r of all of the money

that has been appropriated by.Con- [
cress for hydroelectric develop-;
ment throughout the entire United j
States. This means that the peo- j
pie of the other forty-four states \
have paid taxes to help provide hy-
droelectric power for this four-
.“ote area.

It is estimated that approximate-:
ly ,$,000,000,000 will be required in ;
the next ten years to provide an
adequate power supply for the Pa- |
cific Northwest. This is an aver-
age of $300,000,000 a year. Con- 1
gressional appropriations for the
last ten years, however, have av- j
eraged about $150,000,000 a year—-

or half th e amount that will be re-;
quired in the next ten years,

As for the Tennessee Valley, j
funds have been sought for almost
ten years to continue the Tennessee |
Valley Authority expansion of j
gteam power plants—but even
Democratic Congresses have refus- 1
ed to appropriate the amount |
Urged.

Even so, more than 60r ? of the
power produced by the TVA is now'

produced by steam. It is estimat-
ed that seven years would be re-
quired for Federal construction of
the desired projects if the money

were available.
But this question is being asked

more and more frequently; Why
should the Federal Government j
continue to build steam plants With
taxpayers’ money for the benefit of |
the people of the Tennessee Valley!
. . . and, if so, why shouldn’t it do
the same for every other area in

ths United States?
As for the charge by public pow-

er advocates that any other meth-
-1 od of producing power is a “give-
away”, an effective reply is provid-

’ed by Clarence A, Davis, Under
' Secretary of the Interior, Refer-

! ring to public power advocates in

j the Pacific Northwest, he said:

( “I feel their progam Is the great-

est ’give-away’ that has been pro-
posed in this generation. They
propose to give away from this
region the right to control its own
economic destiny. They prefer to)
keep this region and all of its in-
habitants standing with hat in
hand, asking political favor ami
pleading for appropriations from

an. all-powerful government in
Washington.

’’They plan to give away any
chance of the children of the

t Northwest to be able to develop
| their own resources, to map out

their own destiny, to establish their
own homes and to lead their own
lives, because they expect.to main-’
tain a complete federalization of
the electric power, the water, and
therefore, indirectly, the land of
this region.

I ."They are giving them into the
j control of a Congress of 435 metn-

: hers, of which the State of Oregon
has four. They are giving them to
the control of a United States Sen-
ate of 96 members, of which the

State of Oregon has two. They, are
giving them to an all-powerful bu-

j reaucracy composed of people

| whom you in Oregon can neither
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; SWIFT’S PREMIL M l/6 LB. AVC.

SMOKED
i

Picnics
—LB.—

¦3l
J la Oz. Chef Boy-Ar-Dee. CAN

; Spaghetti a a
and I He

Meat Balls * ®
,1

6 Oz. Instant Coffee JAR
' '

Maxwell s<47
Mouse ¦ =

Taste* 2 CANS

sienna Q 1
'ausage ¦I c

AUCTION
SALE

T. F. MONDS FARM
With Dwelling and Outbuildings

EIGHT ACRES

Located In Chappell Hill Section
Sandy Ridge Road Four Miles Xorth of Center Hill

Saturday, Nov. 12
10:00 A. M. ON PREMISES

ABSOLUTE AUCTION TERMS CASH

Campen - Smith
AUCTIONS —REAL ESTATE

EDEXTOX, N. C.
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| RALPH e’pARRISH, Inc. I
fl 409 S. Broad St. PHONE 178 Edenton, N. C. I

Frozen Foods |
12 Oz. Dulaney Pkg.

CACHES 19c
5 Oz. Downy Flake Pkg.

WAFFLES 15c
' a
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May He?

“You remember when you cured I
my rheumatism, doctor, a couple

1 of years ago ami told me to avoid
moisture?” !

Doctor —“Yes, that’s right.”
“Well, I’ve returned to ask you

if 1 may take a bath.”

speaker at the annual achievement
program of Negro Hom t> Demon-

stration Clubs, Monday night, No-
vemlier 7, nt White Oak Consoli-
dated School, K o’clock. Mrs, Crop- 1
sey is quite an interesting speak-
er. All dub women, their fami-
lies and friends ai> cordially invit-
ed to be present.
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Fresh Dressed and Draw n

WHOLE ONLY

FRYERS
lh.

iMoia:

Franks
}ib. pkg. 89^

HARRELL’S NANSEMOND SLICED

BACON
|b

- 35c
tut Bit WEEK - PSQ AND KRAFTS CHEESE

VELVEETA
ioV,1 85 c

NEW PARKAY
k SPREADS

SMOOTHLY

fgkg-W
COLD

j in foil-wrapped

I
YELLOW QUARTERS

2 lbs. 57c
\LL SIZES JUICY FLORIDA LOCAL

ORANGES =*
2 bchs

lbs, 27° i5«
.

. n_ n u J r
12 02 MORRELLS MAIN COURSE DISH1 Oz. Orchard Green Luncheon Meat unm „RIUH -M

larachino Jar KRAFT DINNERS
tHERRIES 29c can 33c 2 pkgs- 27c
1 OZ. GIBBS' BOTTLE -- NEW Pint’s Kraft’s.

Tomato 17 *"B " UUf*
CATSUP 1lc £ » hrI

PILLSBURY or BALLARD'S

BISCUITS
10c

MONEY
for your

Church • P.T.A. * Charity

| this portion

WORTH CASH \

ftt* Lobel flaps redeemable for 1 1
1 10< on quart >ii.

3k 54 on pint size

2fl on 8 oz. size

||p|Kß|fHP| Pints

QBSBQSI 35c 69e
»

I THE

FRIENDLYrt
&
A STORES

SUPER | MARKETS
HR PET MILK
!§|i| 4 cans 55c

Right Way To Figure It!

First Shopped— “That’s a smart
' hat you’re wearing. May I ask
how Hutch it cost you?”

! Second Shopper “One hundred
and twenty-live dollars. Twenty-

tive dollars for the hat and one

hundred for the suit to match.”
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